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ON THE
RESERVE

The Outrage of Destroying
the Voting Forests

Proceeding i

A Salem specJaUto Portland, reaper
says:

The news reached this city this af
ternoon to the effect that the country
in the neighborhood of Broltenbush, In
the western part of tho Cascade forest
reserve, is threatened' with devastat-
ion! of vegetation b'y Teason of the en-

croachment of the Eastern Oregon
sheepmen', with their enormous1 flocks
of sheep. Already hundreds, of sheep
are .to be seen 'in the vicinity of De-

troit, and, it Is said, there will be no
less than 12,000 head in that part ot pile was about 20 feafhlgh, and before
tho reserve before tho grazing sea- - it was extinguished! about two feet of
son closes, tho ehds-fo- f the boards were burned

There is a question1 of whether tho off, TTho.loss will be about $100.
grazing permits1 contemplate the en-- 1 It was certainly a narrow escape for
croachment upon this territory, and the largo mill, the loss of which would
the settlors in .that section are vlg- - have been a severe blow to the Indus-orousl-y

protesting against It. tries of Salem.
Hon. John1 Minto returned from a . o

visit bo Minto Pass through Cascadiai
this evening, and reports, tho en-

croachments of Eastern1 Oregon sheep-
men on tho western' part of tho for-

est reserve that are alarming the
people of that part of the country.
Minto said that between Warm
Springs and Detroit, a distance of 10

miles, he passed through six miles
of sheep, 1700 in number. Minto con-

siders it an outrage, a? he does not
think the sheepmen have rights so
far west as tihey ore coming, but they
claim they have a stretch two town-

ships wide there, and will bring 12,000
sheep into the district. '

Summer outers and others there
are worried, thinking the sheep will
destroy all pleasure, and also tho op-

portunity for "keeping domestic ani-

mals.
I

Detroit, July 23. (Special Tho
above report Is are error In quoting
Mr. Minto as saying that he passed
through a herd of 170 sheep between
"Warm Springs and Detroit, as ho ar-

rived at Detroit Wednesday evening
and left for Gates Thursday morning
to Investigate ithe condition of the
forests. The sheep from Warm
Springs were reported coming to-

wards Detroit by a party returning
from Marion lake Wednesday.

In Green Pastures.
The cattle on a thousand hills, since

tho rain, can He down in green pas-

tures, and the best of them come as
beef to tho old reliable market of E. C.

Cross. And this Is sold at tho cut
prices, the meat war being still on.
Order your Sunday supplies there.

Large California Sequoia.
Fresno, Cal July 23. W. H. Hart,

a well-know- n lumber mill man, reports
finding a giant sequoia measuring 36

feet In diameter and 100 feet around
the base. This is said to be the larg-

est tree on earth. Hart says tlie tree
i

Is in Bshom valloy, Tulare county, In
a secludedi gulch, near ono of the mills.
Tho mammoth, he figures, Is 400 feet
in height.

Try one drop of Schilling's
Best lemon extract in half-- a

glass of water.

Try how many drops of some
other extract it takes to flavor
as much.

At joursrocet'i; moaeybick.
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X Log Cabin Creams

and
Peppermint Chews

Zlilil S
154 State St. Phone 1971
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1 Wonderful bargains in

I the REMNANT SALE J

At The Old

Cronise Studio, i
Over the New York Racket Store.

I $2.50 pei? Do. Is
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BLAZE

AVERTED

.Mill, and Yards of the Capital
mincer toir.piny suf"

fer Slight Damages

The) sawmill and lumber yawls of the.
. ..." .' J.uapuai .uumDering' company escaped

destruction by flro this morning by
tho timely discovery of a good-size- d

blaze by the night watchman of that
Institution.

At 5:10 this morning the large pile
of lumber Just south of the main build-
ing was found to bo on Are, and the
alarm was turned In. The department
responded, at once, anu by quick and
effective work succeeded in confining
tho flames to ono tlerjof lumber. The

PERSONALS
Miss Kerl Is visiting In Portland.
Mrs. O. E. Krausse went to Portland

last night.
i Mrs. W. G. Westacott went to Port-

land last evening.
John Roberts has returned from a

trip up the valley.
Ed. Payne, the sketch artiBt, Is In

the city on a visit.
Rev. W. 0. Kantner went to Chau-

tauqua last evening.
Miss Frances Cornell Is spending a

few days at Jefferson.
Ralph Mcores was among those go-

ing to Newport this1 morning.
Rev. P. S. Knight was among those

going to Chautauqua last ovenlng.
Clyde Laughead went to Newport

this morning for a week's vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. James Walton, of Port-

land, aro visiting relatives In this city.
J. E. Ellison passed through this

city last evening on his way to Port-

land.
Scott Bozorth has gono to Hood

Rlvor to spend a few days with his
family.

Mrs. Edith Grace, of Sllverton, Is

visiting Mrs. W. HvCioss, of North
Salem.

Miss Luclie S'aley wont to Portland
last night, and will vl3lt her grand
mother.

Miss Helen McCoy went to Glad
stono raric last evening to auena tne
closing session of the Chautauqua.

Mr. F.. C. Ferguson went to New-
port this morning, where ho was called
by the Illness of Mr. A. IT. Shafen.

Mrs. Frank Farrell has returned
from Brooks, where sho visited at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Farrell.

Miss" Maudo Morrison went to St.
Helens this morning, where she will
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Flagg.

Miss Neva Grlswold left this morn-

ing for Newport, where she will Join
her two sisters, who precoded hor
several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mellen left today
for Detroit, whore they will camp for
tho summer. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Frank Farnoll.

Mrs R. N. Hoover and daughtors,
Misses Velma and Frloda and son,
Thoran, went to Detroit yesterday, and.
will spend tho summer there.

Mrs. Efllo Presnall, Mrs. N. A. Card
and Miss Hazel Daly, who havo been
the guests of Mrs. E. K. Shaw, have re
turned to their homes In Portland.

Mrs. Mary Nowland, of Palo Alto,
who has been vlsltlug her sister, Mrs
Joslo Hlnnell. of South Salem, for
some time, left last evening for Yak!-maaii- d

ot jvgr .Washington poJntsv ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rose and daugh-

ters, Claudlne nnd Helen, returned last
night from Puyallup, Washington,
where they have been spending somo
time at tho home of Mrs Rose's moth-or- .

'.

'f Mrs, W. A. Cuslck and Mrs. Isaa
Manning returnod last evonlng from
Portland, where they attended tho
presentation of tho drama "DuBarry'
$n which Mrs. Leslie Carter appears.
at tho New Columbia theator.

Mrs. W. W. Yantls and daughter
Miss Zoo Yantls. loft this morning
for Albany, whoro they will visit a
few days, after which Miss Yantls
will visit relatives south of Albany,

and Mrs. aYntls will return to Salem.
Mrs, Emily Henry Burcham and lit-

tle child aro visiting at tho parental
homo of Judgo Henry, In this city.
Mrs. Burcham Is tho wlfo of Prof.
Burcham, ot Stanford Unlvorsltr. and

visiting hero while lier husband Is

delivering a coureo of lectures la Chi-

cago. Ho will laou spend the rest of

the year In Harvard.
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WOODMEN f4

CARNIVAL

PLANS

Many! iiocal Features Will
Makethe Week Very

Pleasant

The preliminary" arrancemedts-- for
the great Wofdmeh''of the World car
nival, which will be held In this city
August 9th to 13'h, Inclusive, are,
progressing rapidly. The Woodmen
committee, consisting of Messrs. A. L.
Frazer, W. A. Moores, J. A. Freeland
and H. H. Turner, Is preparing an ex
cellent program, and expect to have:
someining new tor every day or tue
festivities.

One of the most attractive features
of (the program will be a baby show,
which will be held on Friday after-
noon, August 12th, and several prizes
will be offered for the prettiest babies
between the ages of ono and three
years. Mothers wishing to enter tnelr
babies in the contest will leave the
names with Mr. Frazer, who will have
charge of the entries.

Tho Women of Woodcraft degree
teams will also have a drill contest on
tho same afternoon, and a number of
teams from the surrounding tdwns
have signified their intention to enter.
As several of the circles have fine
teams an interesting contest can be ex-

pected.
The country storo will .also be in

charge of the ladles of the Circle, and
Jhey promise several new, features In
this department.

Children's day will be on Wednes-- .

day, August 10th, and several nights
have been set apart for lodge and In-

dustrial parades.
The Southern Carnival Company,

which furnishes the attractions, is In

Saciamento this week, and from tho
flatteilng press notices received in tho
dally papers of that city are giving
great satisfaction, and tho Woodmen
made no mis ake when they closed!
their contract with them. Mr. Nat
Relss, owner of tho carnival, is very
careful regarding tho concessions
granted by the local committees, and
will not allow grafting or bunco
gamea. He carries special detectives
with tho show, and arrests are always
made in case of evidence pointing to
crooked work.

The principal features arc DIavola,
looping the loop with a bicycle; Harry
Dubell, the aerial, Illuminated, riding
a bicycle on an electric wire 50 feet
fiom tho ground, amid a shower of
fireworks; Fulclno's troupe of Royal

'Japanese, and the Ollmoro family,
aerial artists. These attractions are
a fnj nnd Mcq,. nnv B.w. .,,,

'
sea divers, Royal Midgets theatrical
tmmw.,.- -, Mnrniin , !.. ....,.fnmm.a .innn.- -v.... ,
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i

Laughing Parlor, Dreamland, . Glass
Palaco, Mirror Maze, Ghost Show.'I,..
Great Train Robbery, Ferris Wheel
and Steam Gondolas.

PERSONALS.

Miss Llllie Stego went to Detroit J

thl3 morning
Dr. Davis wont to Newport this

morning on a professional visit.
Miss Schrador went to Newport this

morning for a two weeks' outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lachmund re-

turned this morning from a trip to
Portland.

Miss Lena Simpson, of Portland,
passed through the city this morning,
en route to Newport,

Miss Mario BearJoley and brother
Harry left this morning for a two
weeks' visit at Newport,

Miss Mary Reynolds returned this
morning from a few days' visit at the
Chautauqua assembly at Gladstone
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Verclor, of
Polk county, went to Newport this
morning, whoro Uioy will spend uev-- j

oral weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Thomason and

two daughters and Miss Gusslo Frazer
went to Newport today to bo gono
about a month or six weeks.

p

Died of Pneumonia.
Cottage Grove, July 23. Mrs. Jag.

Thomas died hero last evening of
pneumonia. Sho was tho wlfo of ono
of tho leading contractqrs and build
ers, and liad a host of friends. Sho
leaves her husband aud four girls, tho
oUost 14 years of ago, to mourn her.

Oil Can Exploded.
The 9year-ol- d son of John Street

was burned to death at Stayton this
week by tho explosion of a coal oil
can. The little fellow was-- literally
cremated alive, his clothing being sat-

urated with Inflamable oil.

A True Friend. ,
A friend to the ladloa and a saving

to the men. Our new gas ranges. Citi-

zens' Light & Traction Co.

Boys'
Suit
Sale

Wo havo arranged boys' knee
$1.85 and $1.15 each. Como In

STRAW HATS HALF

P.I

Number Nine May Be Changed
or Discontinued Un-

less Adjusted

Inspector E. C. Clemont, of the
rural mall sorvlco, reports a peculiar
condition of affairs existing on route
No. 9, out of this city Several months
ago a new survey of one of tho county I

roads was ordered made, and when It
was completed ono ,sldo of tho road
was forced over until It left tho high- -

way only four feet wide. I

Gates were placed so as to enable
the mall carrier to pass, and for a time
the patrons of the route opened these
for tho carrier, but recently ho wa3
compelled to do this himself.

Yesterday morning ho found ono of
tho gates locked, and he made his trip
by going through tho fields In a cir-
cuitous route. He reported tho
trouble to tho inspector last ovenlng,
and, after carefully considering tho
matter,. Mr. Clemont decided to roc I

oommond tho abolishment of tho route,
;op gauging It so as to leave out
about 40 families. Ho will await tho
i . . ..
"mo-comin- g i ouniy JUUS acow
before acting finally In tho case, but
will Insist that the road 13 opened at
onco--s

me government is very particular
, . -- .. ..... 1 -regaru 10 roaus, anu win not auuw

the carriers to bo hampered by gates
or other contrivances. It will bo a
mattor of regrot if tho route is
changed or tho sorvlco discontinued.
nndn It Is to bo hoped that tho county
court will uso prompt measures to
definitely establish a road of sufficient
width to enablo the carrlor to continue
to serve his many patrons.

Chicago Markets.
Chicago, July 23. Old July wheat,

94404; now, 93V&593; Jujy
Corn, 49,6348.

OR

WHITE PINE
K C

G
0

An Excellent0 for
COUGHS, COLDS,

Hoarseness, 0ffl
Sore Throat , and all Dis 25

eases of tne
Throat and Lungs. B

DIRECTIONS. Six
months toonoyear.lOdropB j

1 to 2 years, 20 drops ; 2 to 5 td
year, 25 dropa; 5 to 10

years, teaipoonful. Adults
1 teupoonful every 2 hourr. o

0 J, M. HADCHLY,
118 State St . Salem Ore

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
N. B. I would warn the public

that tbero are Imitations of tflls
cough cure. None genuine without
the above label.

-190,.

Come '

Quickly
and investigate our SUIT SALE. To investigate will moan
to buy. Never beforo havo you seen such, exceptional bargains In
boys' clothing. x

Tho boy will soon need a school suit, or ono for Sunday wear, or
perhaps ono for tho coast Just think, $2.35 will buy him an all-wo- ol

suit guaranteed.

pants suits, fromi tho ages of 3 to IB years. Into lots of $3.35, $2.83,
and make your selection. Thoso suits havo boen soiling for $2 to $7.

PRICE STRAW HATS HALF PRICE

Salem Woolen Mill State
C. BISHOP, Ptoptietot.

RURAL

ROUTE
ROAD

HABERLY'S

Expectorant
Remedy

PALACEPHARMACY

MOTION

Justice Turner Fined J. P.
Rogers and Defendant

Will Carry It up

Justice Turner ovorrulcd tho mo-

tion of the defondant, J. P. Rogers,

found guilty of keoplng his saloon
open on Sunday, July 10th, and' fined
defendant $25 and costs. Tho case
will go up to tho circuit court on a
writ of rovlow, tho attorneys for tho
ueronso having tno necessary papers
ln tho course of preparation. The case
of Cooper, also convicted on tho samo
chargb wlll be considered- - later, as
will also tho 10 remaining cases not
yet decided.

To Revise Catechism.
New York, July 23. For the purpose

of revising tho catechism Mothodlst
episcopal uurnops, ciorgymon and lay- -

mn havo convened' In Ocean Grbvo,
N- - J- - Tho NarUiorn' and Southern
soouona oro roproueniou oy ovon del
egates each. It was decided to glvo
certain parts of tho common catechism

'iiortfl hv lirvrli urwHrtnci v mAmlutra ftrti--- .- -- fT'"revision, and tho mooting this week Is
for Uio purpose of considering tho re-

sults of the work prepared by them.
Tho Rev. Dr. Royal acts for tho North-
ern branch, ami Rev. Dr. TIgort for tlie
Southern. '

wt wtaaetwawf
i Open for

Business
The Star Bottling Works, cor-

ner of Broadway and Markot
atroot a, North Salem, aro now
ready to fill all ordors on short
notice, In tho lino ot soft drinks.
All kinds of sodas at 75o por
caso. Quart goods at (1.50 por
dozon. Quality guaranteed.
Special Rates to Dealers.

23G Whlto.
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THE WILHOIT WATER.
I havo arranged, as usual,

17 with Mr. W. T. Stolz, of the Spa,

to draw tho famous Wllhoit
Mineral Water through his foun
tain, and your pooplo can rely
on Its purity. W. P. McLoran,
Proprietor Springs.it

Hff hh mi mill n inn

; Remeinbor our cut prices on salt
60 lb sack 30c.

Salting hay makes It bettor, koops
like it

riVK

BOYS1

Phono

better.

1 i J

1

J
much pleasure:.

9 Can bo had during thoso ex- - w
tromoly warm days by 9

w reading aomo of tho clover W
stories that can bo found In 95 our "M
CIRCULATING LIBRARY, mm

H Bettor tako nn armful on
1 your vacation, trip; thon H

HI bring thorn back and got 9
credit. If- -

m

J Patton'i Book Store. JJ

GAME
WARDEN

ACTIVE

Gamo Warden J. W. Baker is mak-
ing an actlvo campaigns for tho protec-
tion of gamo and fish, and has appoint
ed a number of special doputlcs In
tho various countlos to assist him In
tho work. Prosecutions havo boon
frcquont, aud conviction's wero secured
In almost ovory case. Tho last arrests
for killing gamo resulted In both par
ties bolng found guilty.

B. W. S. Folk, of Douglus county,
was arrested for killing door out of
season1, and was fined ?2G nnd coats ou
July 13th. ' '.

Marlon Drury, of Lane county, paid
$25 and costs on tho samo charge July
ICth. 'i

It Seems
Strange

When eo many goods are put up
short wolght, or adulterated In some
way, to deceivof To And an article of

"""common use

Pate, Fall Weight "

nnd in every way to the interest of'
the consumer, "

A trial will prove

Eppleys Pcrfcctioq:
Baking Powder Is Juit what we clsltn
for It.

Made in Salem, fold by most Sa-
lem grocers,

Phone Main 1011

C. M. Eppley
8tato Street, Corner 19th.

I

aro still the go
100 lb sack 60c T tit a greouor color and tho tock

A

SALT YOUR HAY

D. A. White & Son,
Feedmea and Seedsmen,

302 Commercial SU, Safem, Ofegoa. I
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